
sheriff to bring the assizes, and everything that concerned them,
before the commissioners at a day and place of which they were to
inform him. No note was normally made about this in the Patent
Roll entries, though once under Henry IV (C. Ass. and G.D. Comms.
Henry 77, no. 632) its issue is fully entered. The second is the
justices' precept, generally issued in the name of the senior

justice (whether or not he was to sit) and his fellows to the
sheriff for each session in each county, rehearsing the substance

of the commission, and of any subsequent instruments of association,

and informing the sheriff formally of the date and place of

the forthcomingsessions.

Original Assize Circuit Commissions are uncommon. The number

issued was comparatively small; they often remained effective for

many years. Theywere usually one of the first, if not the first,
of the instruments to be placed on the Assize file, at the bottom,
next its stout cover. They have therefore been especially exposed

to the damage,through hazards of storage, that has affected nearly
all the surviving 14th century Assize files, themselves only a

small minority of the files once created. From some ten Circuit
Commissions which must have been in the six Assize files that survive

from Richard II fs reign, only one other heavily damaged and

mutilated specimen survives, in addition to the example which

follows.

Original Commission

Ricardus Dei gracia Rex Anglie et Francie et Dominus Hibernie

dilectis et fidelibus suis Willelmo Rikhill et Johanni Cassy
salutem. Sciatis quod constituimus vos justiciaries nostros ad

omnes assisas, juratas and certif icaciones coram quibuscumque

justiciariis per diversa brevia tarn domini E. nuper regis Anglie

avi nostri quam nostra in comitatibus Wiltes1, Sutht', Somers',
Dors1, Devon1 et Cornub f arramiatas capiendas. Et ideo vobis

mandamus quod ad certos dies et loca quos ad hoc provider it is

assisas, juratas et certif icaciones predictas capiatis, facturi
inde quod ad justiciam pertinet secundum legem et consuetudinem

regni nostri Anglie; salvis nobis amerciamentis et aliis ad nos

inde spectantibus. Mandavimus enim vicecomitibus nostris

comitatuum predictorum quod ad certos dies et loca quos eis scire

facietis assisas, juratas et cert if icaciones illas cum brevibus

originalibus et omnibus aliis ea tangentibus coram vobis venire

faciant. In cujus rei testimonium has litteras nostras fieri

fecimus patentes. Teste me ipso apud WestrrT, quarto die Februarii,^
anno regni nostri undecimo.

Lincoln'

[on seal tag] Commissio assisarum.
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Patent Roll Entry
De Justiciariis ad Assisas Const itut is . Rex dilectis et

fidelibus suis Willelmo Rikhill et Johanni Cassy salutem.

Sciatis quod constituimus vos justiciarios nostros ad omnes
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